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,(Featuring

Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

Number

ENROLLME
WILL
NT
BE GEN.
SVERDRUP
TO Mo. U Pres. Middlebush
Orders
DOUBLED
NEXT
SEMES.
GIVE
TALX
TONIGHT
It is expected that the number
't\>I
,ajor Genera l L. J. S,verdr up
af students
eJWolling in Ja ruu.ary
Emergency·Mousing Units to Rolla
will
speak
tonight,
tr1Ues.d•acY,
will be

doulble ~hat of' September.
There ,wihl lbe at least six hund red st udents next semester a nd a
:mark of seven hundred
may be
reached.
nd
About two hund.red · a
eighty
of th e present st udents will re n
d
twn next semester,
a
a,bout
th Tee
hundred a nd fifty new st u dents aire expected.
Of the new
.
. 'h
st udents,
_approximately
erg ty
•pe r cent will be ret •.rned servicemen.
Of th ese veterans,
?lmo st

J anuary 8, in P,arker Hail a t 8:00, DR GUEST ATTENDS - With the po ssl b11Ities that the
at a meeting to wh ich all stu ·
em'Ollment at M. S. M. may ex den ts are invited . The meeting EDUCATIONAL
LECTURE 1 ,ceed 600 next semester, an imme will follow
dinner sponso r ed by 1 In .response
to an
mvitat10nl diate
ho ,usmg
emergency
has
1
the Missouri Society oJ' P rrnfes - sent to uhe Mi ssoun
School
of l been created, especially for marsional Engineers
at the Pennant
Mines by Dr. A . H. C-Ompton, r ied veterans iwho wish to bring
where ,Gen. Sverdrup
will also be Chancellor
of Washington
Uni- their wives with them. P,·esident
the main speaker.
v ersi ,ty, Dean Ourtis
L. Wil son _of Mi ss ouri University,
Frederick
Pmfesso.r E. w. Carlton is the named Dr . Boyd Guest of the De- : A.
Middleb ush, has orde,·ed emer ,
-chairman
of the
cemmittee
forl partment
of En glish to represent
genoy housing units to Rolla to
the arrangement
O'f thi ·s visit, the Schoo l 01' ,Mines in a series of acoomodate
fifty married
veter a.nd, along others who have had ' le:tures
and discussi ,ons
which ' ans and at le ast 100 single
vet 1
cont act with
the
Gene ral, he -n BJa)i uosA:B.lf} ·.ra A:91 par a.ra& 1 erans.
·
one hundred are former Mrssoun wholeheartedly
recommends
him
!
ver,
who
had
just
returned
from
According
to reports Dean Wi ,JSchool_ of Mines st udents who are as one of the leaders in his field. · the
London Comerence
on Edu - ' son ha!S received,
there will be
retu.rnmg to obtam th en- ,i~grees
To m,ke a list o.f Gener-al Sver - ,cation, w ,hich cond'ereruce set up J 111ear
400 veterans on the campus
or to do graduate . work. It rs ex- d.11:o 's qualifications
and
his
Te~
the
machi
·nery
•
f
or
the
United
next semester . With the rapid inst
pected th _at th e non -veteran
u - cord
,woul d pTOba,bly
requi .re Educational,
Scientific,
and Cul - : •crease in the numlber o.f veterans
-dents will n1umber a!bout th e more space than is in this paper, 1 tural
orga
,
n
lzation
(UNESiOO)
as .and the standing number of omsame next semester as rt has th rs so we shall •sum ,up his ma .in an
outgrowth,
and an integra l, 1 -der drrut age men to enter sclhool
th
seme st er, ?ecause
e ratio
of achievements . He g1,aduated from '. sup porting part , of the
United here, it has become necessary
th0 se
to
le avurg
M. S. M. will. be Augsburg
CoHege, -No11way,
in Nations orga -nization
f.ormulated 1 .request emergency
hou,si:ng units
aJbout th e sam_~ as th ose entro;ng.
1918, and
from
University
of
l
Jast
year
at
S
an P.ra.ncisco .
from the government.
·
Ab ou t two - thnds
of . th e st u ent .Minnesota
in 1921 in Civil En.giDr. K ef auver defined the moti If the danger
·o.f a housing
body during th e spnng seme st er \ neering. He has been senior ,pari - 1 vating
force •behind UNESCO to shoriage increases
any more
it
will be veterans.
. .
. ner in Sverdrup an d Parcel Con - : lbe as follows: "Since waa·s begin
! will be necessary to convert some
,F-rom a look at th e SlattStrcs ,t sulting
Engineers
since
1928.
in
the
minds
of men we must find · of , the School of Mines buildings
seems that
Missouri
School
of H
~co into temporary
aving esrved in U. S. Army in meas of averting rwars ." Ul\TJD::,
dornrntories
for
Mines is ,back on th e road to its 1918-1919 , he has again
serv
ed
adopted
the
,anti-nationali>stic,
the unmanied
pre~war size, and with this invets. Dean Wilson
Slince
May
,
1942
and
has been a "One - World" sloga ·n of the lat e, reported
that th e present situacrease in th e stu dent
body
we member
if
Gen.
MacA •rthur's
Wendell Willkie . T,he several dis- , tion, however, is not so bad that
st
,can 100 k towai rd
more
udent personal staff and in charge
of cussions a ll pointed
tow ar d the it can't be met and conquered.
activities a nd social even1s.
South Pacific Engineering
com- ,concl ,·sion that "to teach people I Th e possi ,bilities
fo r a "G. I.
m m d. He w as awarded
the Sil- ' to think in world terms
is the City" like the one already in op ver Star, Di singuished
,NEW INTRAMURAL
Service biggest jc,,b in education ."
eration at M . U. 1 which consists
HANDBOOK FOR MINERS medal and Purple Hear t.
I
-----'----of a group of t r ail er s with a perHe is a member of ifoG.lowing
.
m,anent house as a service cenCo ,ach Dwight Ha>feli i·s editing en ~i neerirug societies:
Society of
a 1945-46 intramural
ter , are ,being
.su rvey ed. >Most
handbook
Amer ican
Milit ary
Engineers,
likely the site for su c-h a project
for th e season. The book will con - American Society of Civill Engi- '
,would be at or near t•he pa.rk at
t ain summaries
rnf the intr.amural
1
activities
and
pich1re s of the nee~ ·s, Ame1:ican In stitut~ of ConD,·. Stanley A. T r eng ov e,,, fo r- , 14th and Pine str ee ts. The MSM
winning team of eac,h sport. Be- suiting Elng:meers, Arrnencan Rail - 1 mer ·ly he a d of the
Mininsr_ De - '! house at 15th and R olla s>treets ,
sides the brief
account of each way Engineesing
Aissociahon , En - 1 [:,a:tment
at M . S, iv:
;,...1,ie~ ,s ud - 1 formerly occupied by Si,, ma Pi
sport, the bo•ok will contain pie- gmeers Club of St. Lours , and denly
at his <h em e in ·w'a~h1ngton, fratern1 •ty and the P. M. S. & T.
tures of the intramural manaigers Mis s_ouri Society of Profession.al j D. C. in t h e afternoon cf De cem - 1 m_ight be converted into th e se rI
and sport photos taken dw·ing the E:ngmeers.
•
ber 28th.
vice center.
sea.son. No varsity athletics w ill
D r . Trengove
was he ad of the
- -------be presented
in the book except
Mining department
at the Mis - i DR. WILLIAM P. RANDEL
the 1946 Miner footbi>ll schedule.
.!. ·• •
rn uri S,cho ol of Mines from Sep - PRESENTS PAPER
This is the first ,book of its
tember 1941 u.nti l March of 1944
At the annua l seri es of mee tkind to be publi s hed for a few
when he ,·es i,gned to take u p the I ings of the
Modern
L anguages
yea,·s. Its ~wo main pw-,posts a.re
The
M. I. A. A . conferenc e· position of editor of the Mining 1 A,ssoci ahon
held at the Stevens
to ~reate irnterest in intramural
opens i•ts , baskebban
sea son thi sl Prngress J c,urnal , the_ position he l H otel in Chica .so fro m
De cemb er
activitie s and to give the st udfn t week with
five Mrss oun
sta te heLd at t he tune of his death.
27-29, Prnce ssor William P. R 1 , _
a record of an essen ti al part
of teachers
coH0ges
(Cape
Gir ar Dr. T rengove w as ,buried at his , del of the Departme nt of English,
his college life .
K irksville,
Ma ry ville,! old ·home in Virginia Ci ty, Min - read a paper on "Egg le
1de au,
ston and
The b ook, which
sh ould be Springfield,
an d W arre nsburg)
ne sota on January
l , 1946. He is Frontier Reli gicn" befcre a l arg e
ready for distribution
the last of ,rnd Missouri
School of Mine s survived by his wi ,fe and tw_o gro up meet ini, of
the American
May, will be .free to a ll Miners . . playi-ng a double
rou nd_ robm , children,
M s,Pgar et Je an and his Litro ·atur e section of the As.:ocia-'M'SMschedu le for the ch amp10nsh 1p. son, Har vey .
1
tion.
The above story shou.Ld have The con d'erence .has not
func -11Vl:SMThe meeting s wer e •·
,been a,bout three Jine s longer to 'tioned
since
1943. Usuall y the
We could n 't find anything
to ed by Professor§'
fill up this space .
(Continued
on Page 3)
put in this space either.
· and C. B. Guest .
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ILETTERS
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EDIT!OR
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8, 1946

~s
~ffici al publica TheBs~:?u:!:
a:~~~amp
tion of the student s of the Missouri School of Mines I E DITOR MLSSOUR
I MINER:
,be.ll, recently made !mown to the
and Metanurgy. It is published a t Rolla , Mo. every b For
benefit of any of the
t~at the.re ,has been an epiTue.s d-ay duTing the school year. Ent ered as seco nd ,, oys w o may
hav e b een .re- • .erruc o missm g ,books from the
cla ss matter F ebruary 8, 1945 at th e Po st Office at I formed by.
the Christmas Spmt, , libra -ry latel y:
is. not kn own
Re lla, Mo., uroder the Act of M arc h ,
Iby y our ed1torr al, or •by the thre at ~lhethe r thJS 1s mte~ti-ona
1879 .
l. or Just
Sub sc r ipti on Price 75 ¢ per Semester ............ . ...................3. Single
1
copy S¢ sugg este d by the psychiatrist
on -aJbsent m mde.dne.ss' but it ha .r.dthe L ibrn ry Bulle t1n board,
the
1y seems poss1b-le that o,ver thlr l' t i
·ry ,will gla dly receive any ty books couil.d have disappeared
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ......................... ......... BILL BENNETT I ·gLibra
ir-ts, anon,..;nous o r otherwise, since th e beginnin g of trus sem
SPORTS EDITOR ........ ...... ....... ............. DEAN DANIELS Vhat will
alone.
BUSINESS MANA GER ........................ WALTER KIBURZ II that have return to us the bo oks ester b y forgetnullness
disappea
r
ed
.
There
S
om
etrung
should
cert
a inly be
CIRCULAT ION CO-MA NAGERS
... ERIC ROLAFF i•will ,b~ no que stions ask ed , and done a'bout it.
HENRY KRUSE ,we will ac cept withm ·~ comm en t
In the minds of some students
Member
Rep resented .for National Adve r- i ,any books " that were left in
your such ,deg r ading acts mi ght be
f::lssocialed Colle5 iale Pres\ tisi ng byro om by the ,fe•llow th at had it justified by thinkin ,g "WelJ,
before you," etc. •Books can be all, I pay my fees and help after
sup Di,<ribwto,. of
¢1
Na tional Ad~eriisinc Service, ._In c. left in the hall 'Way, or
reburned port the libra i,y, theref-Ore I can
(bllee,io!P.Di6est
College Pu blishers Representati ve at the desk T he main thin" is
to
t ake a book without checking it
42 0 Mactison Av., New
York, N. Y. ,get them b ~ck so the next fe!lo'W c,ut, and keep it
for my .fees."
can use them , so bring 'em in. Even if
think ing t ha t could
, (,We may need a new .building to ju sti fy theju st
deeds, it is a mist aken
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
hold them alJ, but we'll worry idea, beca use over a do -zen
of
,albout that when the time comes .) these books were wom the rental
I T'he bu:lletin board has a di s- collec,tion which is not supp
or ted
' play this week on books that have ,by scho ol f u n.d s, 'Whatsoever
,
· ctisa,ppeared recen tly . If · you see 'I1his collection was begu n d1uring
·
any
that you wou l d like to read, the the depression by D r. Fulton
COLLEGE TEXTS AND SUPPLIES
and if they ccme back to u s, YO\! and since th en has adde d more
can read them. Othenw,ise, yi u'll ,than 1500 banks to the lib r>ary
Ex cellent Fountain
Service
at
1 have
to try to borrow the m from no c,ost to the state . The rental
I the 'blac k ma -rket libr ,ary .
. colle ction pay,s fo r its elf an d a dd s
i In cidentally, very few o;f the mo st o.f th e li ght ficti-0n , cunent
students
hav e sugges ted new
fic tion, myste11y a'!ld adv en tur e
,books fo r pur-c.hase in th e last stories
whidh
are
eventu •ally
-couple of years. We may not be transfe,-red to the free collection.
able to buy al,! of th e books re - The collection w ill ,be for ced
out
cimmended ,by stlc,dents , but we of existence i1 it is handicapped
:woul.d be gl ad to t a lk over any by the loss of book s .from i,t.
suggestions for new book s. A'lly
Even if the state
money h a d
' stu dent who thinks that one of paid for the se b ooks, their
theft
THE REXALL STORE
his tavo rite •books, or a book he ,can in no way be ju stified.
has fiU'lld useful and intere s,ting,
,It does not !hurt the library or
J ,sho uld be i.n the Li brary,
is urged th ose wh>o work therein because
Stationery,
Candy, Fountain
Service
► I to t ell us abo ut it.
li
you can't ,beca use they ma,na ·ge to ,·ead the
. find a book to return , come m books in ,whlc h they ar e interest
' and suggest a new on e to b u y.
ed before the?e books ever reach
Gil Cam1>bell, Li brarian
the shel ves. The only ones hurt
:---------------------------a,·e the st uden ts themselves an d
-DROP
IN ATt he va riou s other people who 'Ilse
the Ji,brary. Everyo9e can realize
1
how selfish acts of this nature
the MINER'S hangout
►[LlPBOARD
are.
Unfo.n Bus Depot _
Hwy. 66 a t lltb St.
The re are a few things on the
Lf this column sti r s u p. any recampu s tha,t ca'!lnot be tol d m m orse or even fear of discovery,
type
of
news
article.
M no l,the books wiH always be w~-......~~T~
one objects too strentu,ous•ly, notes corned bac k to the libra.ry
w.iVh
,on a few o.f these things wil1 be the ass u ra nc': of the llbran
an
set
dc,wn
in
the
fol:lo,wmg
para
that
no
qu est!Q.ns. w ill be asked.
1
,graphs:
FINE JEWELRY
I Explanations
such
as
"The
/ The Min er 's dea r est friend and 1bo·ok w~s ,~n 1:11y roo m :"hen
I
, ,admirer, Dr. Guest , has been re- 1moved m, w11l be readi ly
ee GUARANTEED
REPAIRING
ported as delivering
his usual , cep,ted. li yo1u: a-re . bashfol
and
line of compliment s, etc. , (mostly embarrass easi ly , Ju st leave
the
Masonic Bldg.
Rolla, Mo.
ebe.) to the Miner in some of his I book in the library w hen on
one
English cl,asses . You woulld think is lookin ,g.
_,,. • .._._,~
that t here w01Uld be someb'hing of I Any efforts mad e to 1·eturn
'Which he -wouJd approve during books or for the prevention
of
,t11e whole seme st er. He says simi - , similar acts in the future
will
lar things
about
other
larger surely be
by
the
- e n wspa ,pers, so we shall draw ' wnole of theappreciated
student lbody .
•condusions as to 1where we stand. I -----------And As Always_::;
( Or is th at another one of your . they we r e "on th e ball" by fix
ing
fal se ,ana logies, D oe.?)
their score board.
A few of the students a re be Our
esteemed
Librarian
is
EXCELLENT FOOD
ginning to wonder abo ut the Bl ue 1 ~uite pertu1ibed orf il.ate re : "
Th e
I
K ey Direct ories which, as said Case of the Mi ssing Book s."
Any
Jast Septemiber , were "going to be I guil ty consciences woul d be pro
o ut in a few weeks." The eagle voked by th e "dirty" ca, ,toons
m
m en .are to 1be congr.a,tul ,ated a1is hall cway . H is le tter ~ explathough, on theu
showmg
that
/Continued ""' P age 4)
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M. I. A . A. CONFERE N CE
(Continued tr om PQJ?e 1)
is invited to
confere n ce winner
play in the National Interco lle,giate to urnament at Kan sas City
in March.
The Mine r s make their confer -

MI_SSOUR I MINER

_ _ ______

between. Sigma Nu and Sigma Pi
.
m the ~1n,gles.
Sigma
for
playmg
tDoellmg,
Nu, iwon. the smwles final from
' S,gma P 1, while Krath and Bird
Iof K a,ppa Sig took the fina l dou 1'bles game from Nomi and Math -

omii.

10neyhad
their theft
led.
libraryor
· because
read the
re interest-

I
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be-asked.
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when I
dily ac;hful and
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~

these biJl, boxing and wrest li'!lg, tenschool an d l at er played
Illinois Nor - ni s, traick, and so~ ball.
sports at Southern
anal College. He hss just ,·ec ently
been dis oharg ed f.rom the .A!I•my SENIORS TO ESCA PE
after spending three years with DRA FT
AccoTdi ng to a pamphlet from
Uncle Sam' s forces. Eadie a dis charged captain from th~ Army ! the S~le ctiv e S_erv ice,. dsted Novem 1be1 26, 1940, recei v ed by Mr.
Air Co~ps, also attended S outhern
el1!gineeing
Ulinois Normal 1)efore going into i !'lubbard , Registrar,
football \ 1s one of the profe ss ions th a t will I
the s envice. He won
'.Ilhe'1
for a deferment.
at ' qualify
bas~etb s ll, and track letters
his h igh schoo l in Eldorado, Ill . pamphlet sta tes that "(a ) any re satisfactorily J
has
who
g1strant
com p leted a t least three years a.I
work leading to a :Bachelors de - I
1gree •in the physi cal sciences or
by '.
may be certified
engineering
Mobilization !
the Of.fice of War
and Reconver sion to the Director 1f
of Selective Service as essential

an

-nee

3

THEATRE
ROLLAfVIO

:1

Ai ES&± 4

discovery,

be we!-

I

I

,p any re-

rary with
librarian

take
you
" Won't
Customer:
in a civilsuch reg- .something off for cash? "
,Salesgirl: "Sir !"
a period of
----.MSMnot less than two years in a proFor years the two sex es raced
ject directly with the war effort
Now they have
supremacy.
fur
~
who wish
"(b) Any registrant
es to •be certified under the pro-I settled down to neck ,ahd ne ck.

I.

I

Dr. Fulton
ftded more
e libraryat
The rental
~ andadds
ion, current
adventure
y
eventuall
. collection.
forcedout
ed
andicapp

Ito the national interest
. iaw capacity, provided
Iistrant has served for

THREE

m us t
ews, who pJ.ayed for the Eng. visions of this paragraph
ence debut against the Northwest
presen t to the Office of War Mo Co'llege Club .
Missouri State Teachers
Lfl
'Reconversion,
a nd
standings/ bi liz;ation
teams
'Dhe . other
in Rolla,
here
fro m Maryville
10 and 30¢
Washin._,0 1:on, D. C., the following
Thursday evening. The Bear Cats ' w _ere as iiollows:
Jan. 11- 12
Fr i. -Sat.
Doubl es documen t s in triplicate:
usually flnish high in the oornfer - Smg les
of l DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
"(1 ) A _notarized statement
K a,ppa Sig
ence standing and .should be a 1. Sigma N:1
Sh ows 7 and 8:30
Eng. Club I h'5 m tenhon to continue u nderchief conten der for the title th is 2· Sigma Pi.
James CRAIG, Signe HASSO
Sigma Nu graduate studies leadi ng to a B.
3. Kappa S1g1
year.
-inTheta Ka,p S. or . B . A. -degree in the physical
Und efeate d so .liar this season, 4 · Triangle
"DANGEROUS PARTNERS"
or engineering .
T r i,angle sdences
the Miner s h,sve won thTee close 5. Elng. Olub
I
,f.rom an ac- an d
"(2) A statement
Sigma :Pi
games from non-co rnference foes . 6. Theta Kap
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